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tihe M.iniister wvili take steps to enicouraige
tile eslablishilent ol' the inidtbtry.

MR. ANGELO

(fiascoynel

Vote put and passsed.

of

A4grica it re.

iheursdoij. 10th

101

als in glad that the Mlinister had soniethin-, nice to ;ayv aliout our tropical adviser.
T Can pci sonally 'IveIorse what the M~lisIQI
has14
"aid. Several settlers onl the COascoyne
who previously knew itoth-ng whateverl
about lie gXrowing, of tropical frulits. by
carefully following the advice givenl to then)
by 11r, WVise have nut oil]v established their
grovez, lbnt are now niakinwgrtO
gll
profits qlii
a9tonli ortable Iiv'iniz.
ae
re Nerv hiekv in
livi ug a mani of Mlr. Wi se's cxtteriene and
1 amssure there is valuahie work in fronit of
hin) when the real deveiipinewi of tile Kimlierleyvs lierriiis. To dlevelop thet cattle industry, we munst have improved stock and imiproved fodders. It is in relationl to imuprov-ed fodders that thie knowledge and( skill
of the tropical adviser will pr~ve invaltuble.'
T have ecen solos' reI)orts sent hy this offieri.
riot onli- to the State Giovernment, but also
to tile Commonwealth Government. and
those rcportc prove that hie is indleed a v'ery
cap)able man,. Trhere is thre comiplaint about
thle poor prier for potatoes, voicted bly ti(
Mlinister and 'iv the mnember for M21urrayWelling-ton. T would remind themt of the,
figures 1 quotedl here a few weeks ago. showilit that M.Ialya 'is import],ing 10.000 tonls ofT
p)otatoes and 20.000 tons of o-nions ]per illIlum and that less than two per cent, of
their veEetahbles are fromt Australia.
WI(
have the State steamers running- to Malayva,
so wh y cannot the local pro-ieers send a
repr-eseiitative Ill) there and se,! if we cannot
capture that market?
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RETURN-MOTOR LICENSE FEES,
mover(ilito\
I SOI
'1'ha a retii lbe iaid o) tile 'fllv
lin,

A.

shiowingl
the-I, Total niumber of privlitt' Cars licenlsedl
ini the metrojolitailA areail? 2, Total niont of
liesise fees !ollCted enLsame? 3, -Number ot
motor t rucks li.-enised ini metr upolitan area
4, Fees paid onl I-ton, 30 twt 2-mon trlcks. lit
nie~trotlolitaUi rc'a? -3 Extra amouint collected
oji suh class of. I -uk for i irier'S 11crnivs'!
6, Total amiount of feevs collected for- trucks

7, Total iiniibet of
ii
netroioitanINare
licenised inl country or outside
is
Iori vi to eni
nietrohioiiti area 'S , Total a Illnlilt of ]iecnse

tees collected on samke? 9, Total numnber of
snotor trucks leicesed toutside iietropcititaii
area? 10, -Fees paid Onl 1-toii, :30-ewt., 2tm
truceks?

1.i, Total fees eollected onl truckis

oitsid lllatropolitani arch? 12, Extra fees intposed on l-toii, 30-cwt." 2-toni truck owners
plying for hire which iCeC-eSita1tes their using
maiis roads? ]13, Total amilouint collected fromt
14, Total aaioopit coliected
suchl owniers?
frain drivers! liceases as issued by the poliee
15, 'Total amiount collected for hnis amid( taxi
licenlses?

Hon). H. S FD1)1 ON: 1 undilers tood PFroal
tile Chief Seeretairy yesterdlay that the informnation required b4 the 'hon. mlember
would cost a consLiderable airioulit to pielit view of that I think the )oil.
halt e.
mnembier Shlouldl I'iv reaisoins in sulpp1 ort Of
i., motion.
Hon. . C'ORtEI 1I: It strucek mie ye Lerdav whein thle hot[. ililiei' gaqve notice
DV hiis proposedl imotioni that it was very'
11111(1 involved aid tililt less than tine consideraoii Ihad beent given to the franmingr
of it. I agree with lhr. Seddon that since
thle collection of this information will involve insquliries all over the State it must
cost considerable niloney and time. Mr.

Thomson has

riot intimatted -whether

this in-

formation is to supply' a pulici need or
meelyi his own need.
Honi. A. riHQ1SON : 0 n the under4andinir that this mlotion was to be treat?-h
(orilhiUll3- I did not cnsider i-1necessllrv !q
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rake up1the timle of' thle I-loase inl gvingreason, for it. My' objert is to ascertai the
total amount of revenue collected fromi
miotor ear and( motor truck owners. T ami
edcavonring- to link tip this informtation
with tile select coiontittee T hople thle H-ouse
will grant me to iinquire into the finances of'
thle Railway Department. This informantion
would he 5'CiT useful to lhat commiittee.
lion. J1. Cornell: If vonl get that coriniittee, the committee it-self will he able to
secnre the infoiniation.

interested. I't would be of )-lune
State.
Qncstioo putt and passed.

H~on. A. THOMSON: It is generallv understood to-day that the railways belong f.,
the peole. bitt lunyr seem tQ forgt~ that thim
toads also belong to the 1)001)10 anld further
that fihe Inotorists have Paid for thle eollstritetiolt of the rniul roads. That is onoi
reas-on whyvI desire in get thle information
specified in this return. The Minister for
Won-is at the official opecning of tile road
board conference quoted fig-ures dlealing- wif!
thle total Amount of tees; colleted in the
Iletropolitanl area and" also i- -nuultr V diAtriets. If the depaitmnict hias hecol keelpiri'
the hooks as titev should lie kept. onlY' an
hour* would he required to produce fihe Informnation I am askinig for: revause under
the Traffic Act 22 1/2 per cent, of the fees
r-olleeted hr certain road hoards hatvv to h-e
returned to the Works Department. and so
too, with 121/2 per cenit, of the fees collected
hrv another section of the roadf hoards ndr
11) per cent, of those geiug- to a third section.
So the iniformation I r~equire should he available iii the Works, Department to-day.
Hon. J1. Cornell: Mfore tihan hlf' the road
boo ris hare not paid.
Hon. A. TlHOMSON: Noertneless the,
road board office whichi wags previously in
char-ge of Mr. Sande'rson should be able to
ztvc thle infornmatint iii a yen-y short timne.
We are entitledI to know the total amount of
revenue the local authorities arc reciving
Fromnt mtor ieldes. I was suirprisecd whani
the W[nisler said thle supply'ingy(f
o the information would intvoive a 'ohsidcrahle
amoiunt of expense. Ifso, it shiows how ltax
is, the book-keeping in the department, for
thep whole of thle itnformation should he quite
eailiv collected. As for tlte license fees col1cmted lwv the police, that jitformatiotn alszo
should lie readil 'y available. I mil asking for,
this itnfortmation. not otul1 omn Voown beItnilf, bitt 00l behalf of ninnly people who arc

l~ttse4-etntiots( parl' consideref)
[The Cl-IA TRIMAN: 'Whetn progr-ess was
trepote'd yesterdayv, the qunesti on before the
Clttir u-as on atucndtnctir to inisert a new
pt ragnph f h) as fol iows :-' I i receipt of
salary' or wages paid by' way ' su'stenancee
for t litselves or for thetitselvesatnd their
family."
HRon. .1. J5. HOLM,]ES: The object of the
ilttteldnietit i-s to exempJt; from payments
Uttder the Bill, those who are inl receipt of
sustenance.
NJr. Kitsott said thle onl1Y
peop~le who would be affected would he
those in receipt of two guineas a week,
Tite polit
Is whether the mien are
to have two guttleas a week, less, 4A.
toi
the
lpoltttt
tax,
or ttothittg
at
all. I think,[ kntow which thex', would lprr Prefor. A promise has been mande byVte
ti'cer to bring his Budget down to certain
liitrs. The Giovernmnt litare carriedl out
to a r-ater extent than any other State
the Premiers' Plait. Notwitmstaudimtg this,
thei'v still find they -are short of the attto1uatt
required to reduce the deficit to the necessari- litmit. 'Now that we are working- onder thle Financial Agreement we have given
ttl) the control of our finances. By doing
that -we have given uip the goverti tuent of
the country. We are no lotnger aI soer'eigti State. because we are tied under the
Financiail Agreement.
We have to cnsider whether we slill rumiply with the
ondritionsq laid do0wtu by, the Lo'an Council,
Or gro onl spending without collecting addlitional revenue until we reach thle stage
wlten, the L~oan Council will practically stop
our credit.
Honn. A. Thomson: The present situstiomt wa~s never anticipated when the Finan.
cial Agreement was made.
Hon. J1. .1. HOLMTES: Some people cnnot see beyvond the town they* live in. If
'I read tle situatiotn arigh t. those inen wit

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY
ASSESSMENT.

to the

TAX

In Contatittee.
Nxesittutd fr-onti lie llteviort
1at01ot.
J,
Cornell in rte( Chair; thle Chief Secretary
ill charge of the Bill.
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ar i O suistenianice have to decide, in the
eircuinstaiiees between bwo guneas a wecek,
less 41/2d. ill the ipiliiid and ntillg.
Hlon. J. -M. DREW: Mr. Holmecs has built
tip his case onl the Financial Agreement.
It that agreeiien t had not been adopted,
we wVoul14 have been presen ted wvitli heavier
taxation than fa ces u's to-day. The per
eapita paymen ts were abol ished onl the
:10th Junme, 1927, huat the' were revived bv
the agreement. The present (JOveenalent
aire enjoy: ing [lie benefits of the sav]ig Onl
the sinkiiig flund of £:350,000 at year. Under
thle agreellent the Corn, ilion iveal th ( overn'neat are findilug half thle interest onl our
sinking fund onl future loans, and inet lg
halfP[le anmont on Pti ture loans. The.%
hanvei prov'ided a sinking fund of 5s. pet
cent., and we are providing, at jimilar
a ltoun it.
'lie
agree!'llnt wits accep ted
by a majority of 25,000 of the people of
thiis State. it wais not entirely acceptable
to te, hut we had to fol low [ile best chilirse
opent to uts ill the ci rcumtstances.
Hon. J1. J1. FHOUNES: Western Australia
comprises one-third of [lie Commton wealth
of Australia.
Wh'len thle Commaonw'ealth
Government allocated thle somnof £7,500,1)01) For di1str'ibuttioni alintngst tilie
States"
they.N gave this State £5300,000, and to the
remaining States C7,000,000.
I-on. G. FRASER:
Tfus am~endmnit
covers on ly suisteinne mlil %%lio are cutploved by local authorities. [in the muetropol ian artea there are only 2,000 employed
onl sustenance. Of these at leas t 50 per
cent, are p~ersons wvho would in ai ,iv ease
lie exempt front the tax, ats they are reeel vinmg wages ranging betwveen 14s., 21.s.,
28s., andi 35s. a wveek. Even suipplose the
whole of the 2,000- were exempt fromt the
taxN the sumn involved would be very' smtall.
and would not make the di fference
hetween two guineas a week and nothing. I
intend later on to move for the inclusion
of relief workers amiongst those who wvill
hie exemipt.
Blon. J. M. DREW: I (1o iot want my
amnendmnent confined to sustenance men,
but wvish to include those who are receiving w'ages by wvay of sustenance. It is intended to cover everyone employed by the
Government or the local authorities, who
are receiving wvages or salary by way of
sustenance. In order that the position may
be placed be ,yond doubt, I think the wordfs
;;,1 relief'' ouit to lhe added.
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HarOt. 0. FR AS ER?: I move an amendlI Wi)t onl the aintendmuent-

'lait afttr the, vhi'h -- suistengane' ' illillt.!
amiean en thle words - or relief fromt the
Govermnt"' be inseedc.
All over thle State thle nmnber ot ithen oil
to eranmeat relief. in h'I i, g sit tn anic
workers and inemi onl relief work, is 11,000.
Quite a number of those men wvould not
voae unider the Aet. Almong, the sustenane
workers are manY wvho are earning less;
than £2 at week. Only' those onl two gulinfeas
anrd £2 9s. a wreek would hb' affected. Of
t hose in the ecuntri rv oii relief work quite
ai numtber' would not conic under the Act.
All thle 14s. I ien earn on lv 34s. when t Ieyc
tho the collitiey.
Of the others who would
noi%' colme under the Act, there are mn
in tilie coi mtrv whom are forced to keep two
homies on .C2 is. a week, going up to a
imnximnunm of £3 a week. AMy a mendmient
oil the ainent
wonuId cover these men.
At thle most there arec not more thon 8,000
of themn.
The CHIEF SECRETrYi: Agin I re,Inimd niinbe's that thl.e Cltiierilet have
luroughit in this teinlorarY imeasu re to assist
ini providiing relief for those wh'lo ;lre uln'oi'tnnatt' eioihg to be uniuiilolVed. If we'
;Ito zoiliir to create exepiiptioi, ]lhw ;ir?
we g oiiig to raise the moneyv that we re( ui re ? Witliv exemptions in this direc-tion
amid ltin
others ? Durling the period Mr'.
Drew was a rvpomsible 3h1iiiistir iii the
Labour (luvernmemit, that Gove'rmient refuse d to atssist sinrle men at all. Those
1
much mere left to Shift for themselves; air
if they- could ntot obtaimi woik, tlhen'ilte cmalv
alternative was to beg- or. starve. rhat was
it the timte when there wvas lplentY, or itOlit'
available and the result was that riots andl
diis turbaniices, were cciiaon. ii'here s i tere
has been eoltat'rativelv little trouble sincei
the p..tGoverinment lhave been iii lhihe.
for we- rehovirnisd I he Pact tha t even single
tiuri were enititled to be fedl, even if we
culd miot provide emiploymniit for thetm.

Hort. AV. If. Kit son: it was a long, timle
before you recognised it.
The CHIEF 'SECRIETARIY: Tblt' lion.
nmimber's Governmtent did riot reeng-inse it
at all. The total usteniance that may he
granjted to a iat:1 with] a famnily in thi
St ate amnoun'ts to £S 9s. per wecek anmd e-xreeds the Federal aid other basic wve rates.
I-To,. WV. ji. i~ithifl: That i.9 not rishtt
the niaxiimutm is £39.
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The Cl-I EU SECRlETARIY: No, it is
£3 9S. After all, a1sustenaiice uani will onlyV
lie asscsed onl the actual oasis lie receives,,
if lie is paid 201s. in cash aind recives ;in
ordler for goods, to the value of 20s., the
litter would not he taken into account. If
_r. lie "s proposedi amuendinent were given
effect to, it would mnni that a man dijawini"
thle fall late of sustenance allowed, would1(
lie- in rete~lit of a1 total aiiouiit tt£3 9s.
pr week and woul n,(
iot payv
, alvtx:
y n whereas 2i inian in reeeiiit oft;inl actual salary or
wagI e of 21s. "ould have to par the tax.
in [ie -iniiinistanles 111-9wold not be
equitable. Inn 1 '29 tile basic wage for male
worker-s was fixed at C4 7s. per week, andt.
l, lat period thle lates of' sustennice were
fixed oni thle l,is of tile cost of living. ait
hat dlate.
Bili mlow thle 'asic. wage has,
fanllen. owing, ti fil. jedur-tion in thle vost
ofliving, to £2 IN. 5d. per wreek but thep
ra:ite of sulsten alie hias not bee in alter-ed.
Thei unit of' valtue has fallen frm-n 7s. to
as. 3dl.: ill tother wvords tile amiouint of .5s.
'd. will 11ow purchase goods that would have
cost 7s. ill 1929. 'bni.S mca ns tha~t £2 2s.
will to-day pu1rehaise g-oodsq that would have
vost £:2 16s. iin 1929.- Onl tha t basis a fami ly
ritoeving sustenince pay'vnuents of £2 2s. perC
%reek to-day is i-cceiviing 10s. per week more
illvalue than dlid it family' receiving the
Same amnounmt iii 1929f. This proves eonach[sivclvy that lite unfortunate peoiple who airc
Ibeiiig: helped hr tie Government to-daY aic
irevolin milore svmpa tht-tic
lisiien t front
tI;s Govrennment than theY dlid fromt the
La hour fOcveinnient. andt even thle incidence
or' a tax of 412d. iii the poiindr will leave
them inl a better io~itioii than thier were ill
inl 1929. In Victoria sustenance allowances
are only about one-third of owr generons
ra te. inl that State they have onl Cruetgenex tax also, under whic a esnm:e
elpt' of £52 per ainlnna anmd tinder £1I04 per
ammmmmlll
paYs oiie PcflY~ in thle pouind, hut a
person titn receipt or' £2 per week oi- £104
per x-oar and under £3 periveek, or £151i
per YCar, pays 6d. in the ioun d. and Ov-cr
that amounit one Shillinig in the poiiid, with
noe disciimi 'nation between maarri ed aniid
sing-le men.- So that onur flat rate of 41 %d.
in the pouinld illh iot be such a heavy lui.
dlon onl the faniilv mnan or inan w
w it depenibuit-, as the Victoriani graduated si-ale
would proave to hie. If thle pronosed ite
of this tax is reduced so that the ranuti
required to iieet the gap bietween expendimire and the amount of dleficit all owed by

tile Loan Counicil, then it wvill menathat the
t(nuvcriinient wrill linc forced to seek othier
ayen ic of reduction in expieinditure, and hiay
1)0foreed to review thle sustenance rates with,
:1 consequent n-educetion that w%,old perhaps
lanolin a loss to the people concerned of
conasiceralY mnone thain 41/2d. iin the ploundt.
We must have imioiie to cariv on. I u-epenat
that the position is better than it was inl
1929f hr 10s. 6d., so wh 'y dififeren tiante? We
have ven v little timnie in wrhich to get the
iti0ntor in Hlow.
lroi, G
(. W. Mfile;: You are late as it is.
Tfit( Ci [ EF E t1PAN
I eannot
accept tile annendnment because it w~ill onilv
wvhittle awn v tile little "-e hope to get in1-Ion1-(:tA SE It:I have lad denali ngs
with hundreds of lien aid tlheir r-elationus
with ile U.1np1 ovlilenit Boa rd aind I havie
vet to Hind] one wiml, has received more than
£C3a1week.
Thme CitA III MAN : Order! There has been
endless discussion oil the amont of sustenanice being paid. The amiounnt of Suistenance
iisot eniter into the question. The matter
biefore the Chair is sustenance or relief iriCsJpoetiv of*thle amniO
i't,
antl I hop
i
nen im

hers will eamlfinie thlenmselves to tha~t.
1-1on. G. FPtA SE I: One must show thne
aimounlts that tire being paid. I could have
brought enriespondenee froml thle U ninply
nicint Boardi to defiiitel v Show that tile mum
xili11umaniit an1Y mnan he paid is £3
a week. If a main is oin the £2 7s. rate, he(
jn.
nllitionl ]IiS. Unader
momni
omslv r.eei ve
iiY aincliiident 8,1000 meln would receive relief.
D)rewl's ame~inilmeCnit?

[Ion. G. FRASER: About 2,000. Going
thle very limit thnat any,one would] le called
fiI)Ol I(o pay,, and thuat would bie is., the
11n1ioiimi1 involved for the whole '-ear would
he £20:000, hut as tine Bill w1ill o)peinte for
about seven mnntlhs the figure w-ill be conisidena bl - less thani that.
Han. Sir CIHARLIES NATHAN: There
is one p)oinit (,i which Mr. D~rewr ight enflghten thle Committee. Assumning this relict i., grnanted to the sustenance worker whno
is Carin lg £2 9s. arweek, would it not i-rete
rathemr a difficult position for, say', thle casual
worker noi t riii sutstenan ce anmd
not
mie

who
l

mnight

amount? Would it
mieanitiiat
the Susteinamice worker ean ithe Same aioemnt wnimild coel relief front

lie earniing

all equivalent
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the tax, arid that tile ea,,nal worker would nailn who hail1 earnted Imore than the 25s. 2d.
per week would not ho allowed tol draw thle
hatve to pay!?
whole of their tim nev whetn tlt cv finlishied
IHon. *J.M. DRW\: I htale no tihjettiiiii
tile jolt, hut would be paid at the rate of
toi Sir Charles Natlhan moving anl amtend25s'. 24. iper woolk until the amnoulnt earnel
int
to exempt the turn to witoit he icfeel-(d(.
I do nttt know oif an' State where hadt behet cut out. When it hai beenl (ut
)01
giveil to unde1 rstaind
thle exemtptioni is so low as £52. or wihre. the out, the ha-ve bee
late is 4A1. in the pound. It, New Soith there wvillI be no wvork or suistenlance for
Wales it was is., hill thtore thle basic Wee them, and they, will he on their ant entds.
If tile G overnmiien t do4not alIter that pol icy,
was £4 .58., and itl additiin there wa-:s endowme-nt of 5s. for each child.
That "'as :1. the position wvil I le serious. Of tile m1en1
otl relief and sustenance work, only a very
gi'iiii
ofCnikemn
ployinenlt tax, lit Victoria, the
sml~lll proportioni have four or mrore chuldrate starts at ]d. ilt the lpoluttd. rThe Collier
the qitestion ra ised byv Sir
rett. IIeglt rdi t
Covernment were responsible1 lot. thle scatle
ChIa rles Nathlani, I wvould not mak e a distt alilowattce adopted by tile presetnt Gtovtiiietiol it the Govortnent wouldiiexetmpt
erlinient. Single men were sent to the cun~it eari!ng
tii II) el it) prIiva te emloen
irv to wvork.
If maroried imren colId iiit go oitlv £2 (.Is. a week. Still, they' are in fairly
to the count]..%" they were paid sustenance.
round ar emaploymuen t, whereas the rnal il
They m~antel work, not stustetnance, t ml[ that
relief work is there for onlY a limtitedl
wats thle cause ot tile tttouiile.
perioid. There is ito gua ranttee that relief
The CIIF
SECR ETARKY: I ain surly
work wvill last more than a month. 1'artthat Mr. IDrew did not answer Sir- Charles ti me work has bieen introduced by pivate
Nathan's qluestion.
Six hutnilred men, are
CliIploYers to ernsu re (-ontilluit ' or emlploy'working, onl the sawmills oil part-time. Sotne
ia-lt. Is it fair tinat a stusteinance worker
nu wituilu
iiave gone- on sustetiance. M~Ian mn
with four or five children, draw: ng the ia xi1
sooner work pa rt-ti me, bitt untder tile nll±tdItlllt of £:3 per week, should ,e toaxed atI
inent those who stutek to theirt work at a low
Ilie sa ale rote ats a nmarried man without
rate of paY would lie lpenalIised, while otlhers chiltdren, engaged onl the samne work !Many
who went or, sustenance would lie exemIpt . inr have been out of wvork for peid
1loti. 0. W. Miles : 'The same th in,-, wouldl rni)rgi tig front six mlonlths to 21' years, and
aspltv to the farmer.
the condition of their honmes is deplorable.
Yes. We T1'iey have been denuded of everythiing of
The CH-IEF SEICRETARY:
arte asked to di iferetitiate in ta your or men(1 vi le, anid tile OnlY clothes that tile Orenwhio have beeti treated veryv generously.
pants have aire those ott their hacks. If
iton. V. I-Iamersle: fIn fact, it is a new the G'overnmtent followed the Victorianr
examtiple by adloptiiig a graldil.teii tax-not
ilndustr 'y that has sp;-ing lip.
the g-raduatiotis adopted there-they wouid
Honl. IV I-I. KITSON : The Minister
g-et iloie tiiOlieV. tiid woulId get greater supcould have obitaiiied figures, to Allow tile rnm- port fronir me.
her of men oil surstenatnce or relief work
Roin. E. H-. Harris: 'Why aot adopt the
wvho have three or more chlidren. Tihetn we
VTictorianI grad uations, if it is a go0od thinrgI
could have estimated wrha t the amend merit
The CHAIRMFAN: The hon. member is
wvould cost. Trhe Minister spoke of the rate

straying fromt tlie amleindmerit.
relief work
as £3 9s. per week. A mtanIIit
Hion. NV. 1H. K ITSON: I have no wish
is allowed to earn X1 per week o verl;nil
to
do that, but T do desire to secure somec
If he has five
above the sustenance rate.
relief for thle Ipeople I have mentioned. If
children or more, his sustetnante rate wcould
tneees~arY, let uts inlcrense the tax on tue
he £2 9ls., anrd the extra L1 would brting
people who are in at position to pay'.
him to £:3 cis., bitt the Gov-ertnment impose
Amnmeilnit on uamendment 1p111,and a
For their convetnietce,
a maximumn of £3.
ivisionl taken with tile followingz reult:
and to at lesser (legree for tlte convetniec
of tire wvorkers, tile 0overiiment allow
weeks antd
lhenmto work thriee or fouri
-.
17
Noes
dIowa n ilj
tile amlount
then
stand
-Majority agv
earned has beetn cut out at the rate o
0 a week. It has been stated that single

17:34;
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call adlopt thiair present attitude inl public

AY'ES.
lion.
lion.
lion.
Ion..

A. 31. Ciydc..die
.It. Drew
G. Fraser
E. H4.Cray

lion. T. Moore
Mo. C. B,. willianms
lion. E2.fri. H. 1-all
(T.U~r.)

miatters.

lon. C. B. WI LLIAMS: J have been gettinig the cane front sone members because I
wanot moderate in xiv language the other
Norti.
ii
gin.
I dil too moderate wvith some of
Ioan. Ri. G. Moore
Ilon. C. F. Baxter
lion. J1.Ewig
'I...o Sir C. Nathan
thein, and in future I do not want any'
lion.. .. Franklin
lion. 3. Nicholsn
member to criticise moy attitude, whether
lion. II. V. Misr,
lion. V. flamersicy
M
.Seld ..
m'
lion. E. H4.Harris
modera te or otherwise. r am disgusted at
Ho. J. S. Hoimes
Hon. C. H. IWittenoqan
these proceedings.
lion. J. M1.Iiairiane
Hon. 11. J. Yelo,,d
lion. WV.
J. Morn
lion. L. B. nilvn,
The ('11Ii AIMAN: Order! The lion.
Tfor 0. WV.Mil,,.
(Tell"r.)
mlelmller must sp eak within tile four eorlier,
.\,cmdidnent onf aindinelit tlhus neg~aof the Standing Orders.
tived.
]lon. C. 13. WILLIA)IS: It has heel
Amtenadmen t pjut aid( negatived,state([I tihat Mr. D rew' spoke in a n1ice gentle
way, lbut he did not get a single additional
H on. J . M. DREAW : I imove all niindvote, although lie dlid not speak in the strong
menltterms that I adopted. It is nil sheer hypoThat iii line I of' pasragraphl (b) "tweintycrisy.
one" be struck out and the word "forty"
insrtedl ii, lieu.
The CIIA1I2AN: The lion. member
inul confine his renmarks to tile amendment.
MiY lull is to increase tile Qlioult of CNelilipWihile I appreciate his feelings. he must
tion for single nien. The Government admnit tinat it costs CI at week to feed -,aid abide by the Standing Orders.
lon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I hope sonic
lodge it persoil arid yet if lie getsi 21s. i1
menmlers
mla v Ile converted to a more hitweek Ili? is, to lbe taxed. If w,,are to legislate aloig those liles, it wi: hIC110 time inane attitude, even in their old age, so thait
tlicv (an assist mern who are not so fortumibefore many of the peopie wvill he almnost
te its themiselves. The Chief Secretary has
stark lnked for they wvili have but a shilaimjority with tin anid the:, will see that
Iing or two with which the replenish their
ets thI nit ne(' lie requires.
IMeinlers
clothiig. It is paltry to introduce legis- lie _C
here wviii vote solidly to make the poo paity
lation of this dlescript ion.
find they wvili goa )ioic cointent in the know1 oppose
Tile (111EV SECRETARY:
ledge that they and others in their posithe amenmnent. The persons Mr. Drew altioin, ar e not requ iredl to pay what they
lides to pali
o bu
hxttioui to-day. They enought to. I Sil disguisted at the Chief OSeejoy free services provided by tile State and
reta ry complaining abiout p~eople eairiling C1
inl a timenof eme'r.genc-y such as this whlen
a we~ek who, hepsaid, were dodging taxitthe ( ioverllyenit ask t ha t for a few months
lionl. The Cie f ereta iv should he ashamed
these peuople ,hll assist in the crisis, they to miake sucll a statemnlit. There are thoushould be prepa red to do so. If we start sand, of' people who are living in rotten
tinkering with the exemptions, where will cand itions, aid aire
now to ble forced to pay'
thev- filli~i and wvhere shal[ we get thle
their 41._(. a week. It is absolute rot. The
'nonleV
trouble is tha t too mny mi
iemblers here wai
lion. WV. 11. ]KITSON: It is the sante those untfortuna tes to pay because they are
old question: Where shall we get the afraid they, tfa ,v e called uipon to pay~ it
money ? The Minister has been told time themlselvtes. I fe!l ais Iall of 11 in bes istd
I do not want to speak to them any- more.
anld a gin lion-~ tile mioney call be ohbtailned
by other menus. The GJovernmnleit hav-e said
lIon. A. TIiO2SON: T din sorry that I
thfat men who are in receipt of 25s. 2d. a caninot suplport the amendmlent althOUill T
week nlow will lie 1)u1 off as soon as their
would like to be in at posit ion to do so. In
p resent work ternlillates, and they %till get these times ev-er ' section of the commnity
no furtiher assistanc~e. They wuill have to should siioildei' its proportion of the bur-.
look for jobs For thenmseives. It is hard den.
In no other part of the world] are
to find language adequate to express iily
singlIe men treated better than in Western
feelings.
Not one miembler of thre House Australia. WVhen I was a Youn~r man ini
would dto such a tinug ii' his private capa- Victoria iii 1890 ti're ivas no 25- a wveek
city, ;fail I ;all iistoii ieul to think that they
Inail' available for their Assktanlee.
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Hon. C. B. William,: In those dayvs a
fainily could live onl £1 a week. What is
thle good of talking like that inl these days.

clothinz left ;bilt still I thinuk it is riot a
ha rdshi p for a single manl to have to pay
this lax of 414d. in the pounid. Tt simply
inca us that once ai month hie ecannot go to
Hon. A. THOMSON: There are singipeop~le to-day who arie hatchling for 10-. a1 the pictures.
Hon. G. Fraser: He goes on a free ticket.
week.
Hon. C. B. William;: MVore shame to the
Hn. A. THOMSON: All of then, do not.
eountry.
Of course, I do0not Want to deprive these
Hon. A. THOAMSON\: Nothing of the sort. men of sonic enjo 'yment; it is only right that
Hon. E. H. Gray: Somue ar- asked to live they- should have it. We should not, however, ailva'vs try' to throw the whole hi:rden
onl 7s. a week.
on to the other fel low's shoulders. The time
Hton. A. T.H0315l0N: The Governmeni
has coi when we must all pitt our shouldhave made an Inest endeavyour to meet ai ers to file wheel and do the best we can. I
very difficult position.
regret lthat I am unable to support the
Hon. C. 1B. Wil i tt, : Hlave you bee,, aImendcimen t.t Iliievu tir e single inen to-d a"
nlked to do without your rents at Katan- are better off thuan many of the married mjen.
strange 'is it may seem to mate that asserlling ?
single mren are getting 25s. 24.
Hon. A. THOMLSON: If I cared to, I tion. The
a
week.
could give thmelioni. mnember some interesting
Hon. G. Fraser: Thley do not all get that.
information about the rents some of us expected to receive, aid wvia t happene11d. if
Hon. A . TTIOMLSON: Those of them who
I did, lie would see thm t some of i's have are workinz do. If they are careful, there
done all that was humnlly pose;ible to relieve is no reason why*, after they have provided
the situation. Noa member of this Chamber
themselves with fond and tohacco, they
zi 1 Vsupport thmis measure if it should niot hrave a clear Ills. a week left.
would willin.l
were possible riot to dto so. It is a matter ot
Hlon. WV.H. KITSON: We aire told that
dire necessity.
the reason for this tax is to raise funds foe
Hron. C. B. Williams: It is not.
the Goternaic:: to provide re~ief or snsten ]-foll. A. THOMSON: I would like to ask ante for time unemiployed, yet wre findl the
Mr. Willianms if it is niot a Nact that time Governm:ent saving to these single men.
unlioris are demaqnding from men in receipt
"Ynare eann ri 21is. 2d. ani: we exlpect
of sustenance. payments towards a certaiyVou to payv 41/2d. in the pound out of that
orgranisation.
by waY of tax; this work is of very
Hon. C. B. Williams: Speak of things limited duoration and when it is completed
there is neither work nor sustenance for
within vou r knowledge.
you."
file GovernmentI have made that anHon. A. THOM1SON : I am.
niOulelin
eent.
lion. C. B3. Williams: You do riot oftoi
Hon..A. Thomson: But you do not bespeak here of things that You~ know of, awl' lieve it.
you1 waste a lot of time.
Rfon. W. H. KITSON: The Government
The CHAIRMAN: Order! T cannot allow
hlave miade that announcement so far as
the dialogue to continue.
the single men are concerned. I certainly
lion. A. TIJO3ISON: After all, the single
mren to-day are lookedl after very' much better
in Western Australia than elsewhere. I do
riot say, however. that the treatment meted
out to then, here is too gemierou . I deeply
regret that there are so many people who
are placed in the unfortm iat position of
having* to aceelt sustenance. I am aware,
a" Mr. Kitson has already stated, that there
are mailv men aird wyomen wvho are now qirriving at the stage wheni timey have little

am not going to cast a vote which wvill assist the Government to carry out a policy
of that kind.
Amendment put and a division
wvithi thre following resultAyes
Noes

Majority against

taken

18
.. 10
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lion. J. N1.Drew
Hon, 0. Fraser
Hon.' E. H. Gray
Hon, E. H. H, Hall

lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon,
I

W~' H. Kit~orr
T. Moore
C. B. Williams
A,. 1. Clydesdale

~(Teller.)l

A mendmient put, and a division taken
with thle following result: Ayes
.. 8
Noes.
as

N 0ca
Hon, C. F. Baxter
Rlon. L. D. BIuton
H-in. J. Ewing
Horn, J1.T. Franklin
Hon. V. Hameraler
Hon. M. H.LHarris
lion. J. M. 'Macfarlane
Her, W.' J. Mann
lion. G. W, Miles

Hon.
Hinn.
Hon.
Hon.
flon
Hion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

R. G. 1Moore

Sir C, Nathan

J. Nicholson
14, V. Pi~sse
11, Seddon.
A. Thomson
C. if. WXittenoon.
11. 3, Yelland
J. J,. Holmes
(Teller.)

lion,
Ron.
Hon.
lion.
'1

That in line 8 of paragraph

(e) the wordIs

''fifty-two'' be struck out and " one hundred
and four'' ho inserted in lieu.

.. 10

AVYES.

R-orn. A. M5.Clydesdsll
lHon. . M. Drew
Horl. G, Fraser
Hin. BIL.H. Hall

Amilendinent thus negatived.

Hon. J1. 31. DREW: I move an amendment-i

.

Majority against

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B3.Bhan
Rion, .7. Ewing
Ron, J. T. Franklin
I-on. V. H4ameraley
Hon. E. H. Harris
Hors. J. J. Holmes
Hon. J. At. 1lacfarln
Hon. W. J. Niann

W. H. Kitson
T. Moore
C. B. Williamis
E. H. Gray
(2 eler.)

o0i
lBon. a. W. Miles
Hon, R. 0. Moore
Hon. Sir C. Nathan
Hon.J.. Nitirol on3
Hors. H. V, Please
Hon. Ht. Setddon
lion. A. Thomson
Hion. 14. J. Vol land
Horn. C. If. Wittenuon
( Teller.)

This paragraph is intended by the Gayermnent to reach not only tho'se who are
A mealcdment thus negatived.
earning salary or wages, hut also those who
are earning other income. A widow withHon. J. M1. DREW: I move an amendoutt children may have a house of her own
metand let a couple of rooms for, say 10s. a
That in liar 2 of paragtraph (d) ''two'' be
week and she may, in Addition, 'earn 15s.
struck out and " 'fonr'
in sorted in lieu.
a week as a charwoman. Site will lie afThe
effect
of
this
amiendmnent,
if carried.
fected by this particular parag-raph. With
will
be
that
those
who
are
maintaining
dehospital tax added, the poor woman would
have to pay 32s. 63d. per annum in order pendants will he exempt up to £4 per week.
Plant
to assist to reduce the deficit. If her total Even under the drastic Premuiers'
ineome were only £-52 per annum, then shec no mnan's salary or wages was reduced bewould have to pay 26s. a year. 1 a111sLire
low £185 per atntnm. Fancy taxing a DAim
hon, membhers can hai!.dly sanction such ried luau with a wife and seven or eight
legislation and they ought to vote for my children oil his earnings in excess of £104
amendment.
per annum! If the amndment be carThe CHIEF SE'CRETARY: I oppose the ried, the Government will not get fromn
this tax all thle money they require, but
aindjuent, for the same reason ihatI
they can get it by an amendment of the
opposed the previous one.
Hon. 0. FRASER: I will support the Lahd and Income Tax Act. The Governamendment. I have gone through
the snent should have introduced special taxaamount of income tax collections and the tion on a graduated scale 21/2 years ago.
number of persons collected fromi during AlUterlratively, they should nowv increase the
1930. From that I find that the average income tax rate, which at present is the lowamiount of tax in that y'ear was only .3d. est ill Australia. On a net income of £1,000
in Victoria a manl pays, oil inicomne front
and a fraction per pound. 11ow, then, c-an
it he said there is no other s;ource oa persontal exertion £62, and onl income from
p)roperty £99: in 'New Souith Wales the rerevenue that could he taxed to make uip
figures airc £100 and £1.10; in South
spective
the a mounrt required by thle G"overnmlent?
Australia the figures are £C112 and £138; in
Hon. J. J. Holmnes: There will he the Queensland they are £122 and £140, whereas
40/2d. added to that 3d.
ill Western Austrnlia, whether the income
Hon. G. FRASER.: But those persons lie frosm personal exertion or front propaying tlint 3ri. are in receip~t uf £300 and perty, thle total tax paid on £1,000 is only
over, and to avoid taking more from themn £3.3 18s. 4d.
we are going to taxc persons on fE52 per
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I will opIailnnu.
pose the anmendmient.
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Am11endmnent putt, and
v~ib the tollowin,_r re~ult:
Aye,
Noes

i

divis4ion

Majority against..

Hon. C. F. fos.ter
Ho.. L. D. Doneu.
Hion. A. M1.CyeS, -dale,
IfTn. J. AT.Drew
Ron. J. Ewing
Hon. G. Frass,
Hon. A' Hamersley
Hon. E. H. Harris
Wit.1
. Holmes

I

A%ES.

Hon.
11 ..
lion.
Ron.

Hon.
H.n.
lion.
Hon,.

A. 31. Clydido.k
J. 11. Dews
C. Fraser
E. H. Gray

E. H.- 1. Hall
WV.If. IKiteon
C. H. Wiliims
T. Mloore

Nor~s

Hon. S. 'Nicholson

'o0n. Ff. V. Pi.s..
Ron. C. B. Williams.
Hot,. 0. H. Witten.o..
Han. J1.TF.Franklin

(Teller.)

cfll

5-Tax inl re-Ileet of income:

Iliiii. J. NICHOLSON : I move an aumendulint

Han. Sir C.N ath.n
Hon. .1, Nichlool
Hon. H. V. Piesse
lin". 11 Sldon
Hon. C. 11. XWjti1q' lb
Ion.. If S. Yelland
lion. A. Thoms.on

Han. S. Ewing

Hon. J. TF. Franklin
Hon. V'. Hamnersley
Hon. E. H. Hlarris
Hon.. J.3J. Holmes
Hon. S. At. Macfarinne
Hon. W. J. Alann

thus negatfived.

Sitting .susp~ended?

WV.If. Kiteon
J. M. Macfarlane
WV.J. Matn
r.. I. Nliips

Cla i-c put and passed.
('Iai.'

C(TeW.

lion.
Hon.
lion.
Hon.

Ao11iniment thtus negatived.

Ron. C. F. Biaxter
H.n. L. B. naion

A miiniendlen

Nos.

taken

ft

oe 6.15 to

.30Op.m.

Hion. H. SEDDON: I move an amnendmeitThat paragralph (e) lhestruck olut.
This relates to racing clubs. I can see no
just ificationl for immeltud inu them amiongst the
exemptionis.
lHon. F. M.%.
MNACFARLANE: I should
like to know from the 'Minister whether it
P cear thimt agricultu ral societies will be
exempt from the pr1ovision~s of the Bill.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: Under 'See
tion 18 of the Land and Tncome Tax Act,
agricultural societies will he exempt. Race
clubs, however, doanot come within tile scopeC
of those exeialltions. During the last year
or twvo they have been seriou~lv affected by
various, for.ms of taxation, andi I think ail
of them are losingr heavily at the moment.
For that reason it is proposed to include
them aingst the exemptions in this Bill.
Amendment p)lt. and a division
with tlie followin- renult:
A yes
Noes

taken

4
I8

That in, S,l...Iaiuse 1. paraigrapIh (b), after
"rat es" in line. ., the words "and] taxes'
bee ins'erted.
f believe it is ain u.eright that thse words
wre nlot included.
The CHIEF~ SECRETARY: I will acrefit the amndment, but would like to make
a piersonaul explanation on another matter.
Before the tea adjournment I stated that the
sustenanee rate reached V~ 9l9. a week. I
now flid -that
the information supplied to
mie was incoret, and that -Mr. Kitson was
right when hie said that the actual amount
aas £0. I desire to apologise to members
for ui.ing- [le wrong- figures.
Amilendmnent put andi passed: the clause,
to.

,as ainted. agreed

Clau,es 6 to fl-areedi to.
Clan-c ill-In
certain eases, salaryv or
ivages to be treated as income for the purlose. of tax to be paid liv the taxpayer:
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I should like to
know what is the meatning of the words
"legail ground,."
No legal g-rounds are
specified upon wvhich one flay' object under
t he Act. and( 1 suggest that these particular
wvord.: lie tuek out.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope the
word, will not be struck out. The reason
they, are there is that objections can be
lodged on legal grounds under the Land
and Income Tax Assessment Act.
Hou. J1. Nicholson: It does not say so.

'Majority aeiiinst

.

14

Avrs
Hon. E. 1i. Gray
Hloit R. G ior

Halt. A. Thomson
Hon. H. Seddo
(Teller.)

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY: But that is
the intention and it is important that the
wvord, should lie there.
Amendment put and negatived.
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The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendmentThat tile follow'inig hie added to stand as
SRubelause 2:(2.) Where an' salary or wages conisists of
fees paid to iiirectors of eonipnit's or to
members of boa.ris, trusts or etiutiiiois or
coluiissions paidl to an agent andltthe taxpayer satisfies thle ('oinin issioner tiat expiense
has been, incurred in earning snech salary or
wages or thlat for aim, other reason tile payijent of tax fi rt-s pot of suo. Isolary' or wa ges
undler and fin aveorda flee with seec jot ina

by thle new subelante which has just been
added to Clause 10.
Amnidment put and nlegatived.
Clause put and passed.
Bill reported with amendments.
Riouse adjourned af 7.55 pm.

would be iiiecjitable, the Commtissioner only
by writing untler his hiand direct that sucht
salar,y or w'ages of sitch taxpay'er shall be
assessed as income for the purpose of this Act
anti the tax inoiler this Avt shall be pat'yable
by the taxitaver under and ii thle tniter providled lit this A ct lor tax fi respect o± iii come.

The opinion was expressed last night that
po aii inijustice inight, be done to
agents, although it wats not the intention
that that should occur, and to get over the
difieultv the subelause I have just moved
lias teen f'aiecl. The Committee will realise that there are included directors and
other personls as icing liable to come within
the aichnition. "'le amnendinet wvill put the
psosit ion beyond all doubt.

'Legislative RIseitb[p.
lb a rsdeq, 10/1h .ivn ier,

1.932.
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17.73
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Hon. G. FRASER: This seemns to tile aI
terrible somersault onl the part of the GiovThe SPEAKER took, the Chair at 4.30
ernmtent. We find nlow that a director mnar
p.m.
and tead prayers.
lie permitted to deduct certain expenses in-_
wages
and
at
curred in earning salary or
the same time "'e refuse a similar right to
QUESTION-DOUGLAS
CREDIT
a man onf a maximum of .3.
After all,
PROPOSALS.
e'xpeanditurec is incurred bhr . the sustenance
. GRIFFITHS asked the Premier: lit
mail in earning his sustenance payment.
viewV of the ptiblie intlerest in the Doupla'
Amendmnit put an p)assed; the clause
social c-red it plnan, wVill oppIo rtunitity be given
as amended, agreed to.
to ti eass thle mnot ion t ablIed he thle metmbeir
tar ('InmeliontI
Clauses 11 to 16-agreed to.
The PRE-MIER replied: Yes.
Postponed Clause 2, Interp~retation
Hion. J. 'NICHOLSON: I move an amnendInentThat the wo rds "and (oitiuiiOtl pail to
agents' ' ini the initerpretat ion of ''salary and
wages"' be struck out.
My object is to bring, this definition more
into line with the definition in the Hospi tal Fund Act.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend.
Any dliflit-n ltv that
mighlt he likely to occur will be provided for
rwn t is not necessary.

QUESTION-FARMERS'
DISABILITIES,\Jr GRIF1FITHIS as~ked the Premier: 1,
What decisio n was arrived ait In' the ouh,ansliliittee o~f thle Preierg' ('0 ferenteegard in-(a) gi ving farmers security of
tenure for five years; (b)I adjustmen t oft
liabilities durintr that petiodi: (c) amtendnient of the Ha nkrapt v .\(t? 2, Is St8ate
le,~ -klatimn to loe introduced to give effect
to (a) and (lf))?

